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Excites England

Scores of Men Enslaved by 3

Famous European Vampires

Here's New Disadvantage
Of Well Known Short Skirt

London, April 23. It has been
ruled in England that a woman can't
get compensation for a dog bite if
she happens to be wearing a short
skirt at the time.
1 A woman complained to the
magistrate in the Thames police
court that a dog had bitten her in
the calf of the leg.m 1 lit. f ..I
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Audacious Crimes Men Orgies of German

. Charmer in Berlin Land Her in Jail
Russian Girl Murderer is Slain.
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ihe magistrate: it, is one or xne
disadvantages of wearing short
skirts."
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Don't Fail To Vote

Dan
Butler

for....

City

Commissioner

Election May

Knowing a Rule of
Success and Then

Following It, Is a
Sure Way of Get-

ting Up in the
World
Any successful man will tell
you a savings account Is one
of those fundamentals that a
young man must possess be-

fore he can be said to have
learned his first lesson in success-

-building.

i Interest Compounded
Quarterly

I ' B K

Paris, March 26. "Vampires . of
Fate" is the term applied by the
French newspaper Paris-Mi- di to
three famous beauties of Russia and
Central Europe.

One of the women is "The Beau-

tiful Chedorovska," who has just
been arrested in Budapest charged
with a score of audacious crimes
whereof men enslaved by her charms
were the victims.

The second is Anna Sadck, who
posed as a Russian grand duchess
to the deception of all European high
society, and who in February was
tried and convicted for fraud by a
Berlin court.

The third is Krashinskaya, most
sinister of all, who became a power
in a Russian town, was public ex-

ecutioner and news of whose death
at the hands of a soviet official has
just reached Paris.

Born at Warsaw, the" beautiful
Chedofovska, whose, real name is
Amelia Wisinsky, began her career
as a dancer in a public cabaret.
After several weeks she was the most
talked of woman in Poland. Of tall,
lithe form and face so lovely it was
said to daze men who beheld her,
she gave nightly dances practically
unclothed of a character that caused
a wave ot protest to sweep Warsaw.

Men Were Her Victims.
Together with Marguerite, her as-

sociate, who posed as her sister, she
started on a systmatic campaign to
victimize men. Soon men who had
fallen prey to her fatal charm were
to be counted by hundreds. Many

rotests were made to the police,
ut by exercising a subtle influence

on the cruet ot police himselt she
was able to keep out of jail.

Her Waterloo came finally after
she had obtained from one of her
victims, Baron Lenken, the sum of
$25,000. With police hot on her trail
she went to frague. where she
robbed an in of the German
Hussars of diamonds and other jew
elry worth $100,000.

From Prague she went to Vienna,
where, in a few weeks she succeed
ed in getting from her dupes more
than $80,000. Forced to leave Vienna,
she went to Budapest, where she
pretended to be a French woman
of .high lineage, delegated on a' spe-
cial mission. Police investigated,
however, and she was finally

Orgies Follow.
Anna Sadek was one of the most

beautiful women in Germany. When
she was 18 years old, although with
out visible means of income, she
maintained, a luxurious apartment
in the center of Berlin, to which
were cajoled young men and young
girls. Orgies that followed led to
her arrest, when it was found that
she owed huge bills to tradesmen
wio thought she was a noble.

ahe was sent to prison, but since
the war she has been freed and re-

cently made her appearance as of
old in Berlin, driving down the Ber
line-stras- se in a handsome carriage
with uniformed footmen sitting be-

hind her.
Arrested subsequently for having

poijtical Advertisement.

Homemakers Have Been Vaiting for Are Here

Moscow, April 23. A hitherto un
known novel by the famous Russian
writer, Turgcniec, has just been un
earthed. It is called "Life for Art."
Its publication is still withheld, pri-

marily because it is the intimate
story of the author's affair with the
famous singer, Viardot-Garci- a. Tur-genie- ff

stipulated in the foreword
that the novel is not to be published
until 10 years after his death.
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Open Your Account Today
With This Bank

Here we welcome any account,
no matter how small. You will
receivo the same courteous
treatment and personal interest
that attends the handling of
our largest' accounts. .

Funds '

subject to withdrawal
without notice.

Deposits Protected by Depo.il-- (
tors' Guaranty Fund of th
State of Nebraska.

TOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
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I.
Just at housecleaning time our selection of new, spring rugs is particularly in-

viting not only in pattern, but' in price as well, due to the fact that all our
rugs are marked on a basis of prevailing market prices.

obtained $150,000 fraudulently -- from
a banker, witnesses identified her as
th famous srirl-cro- bv her extra
ordinary wealth of copper-colore- d

hair.
The Third Vampire.

The third "vampire of fate,"
Krashinskava. arrived in . a town
called Perchow on the Moscow-Pet- -

rograd line early during the soviet
regime and, although absolutely a

stranger within a few weeks attained
a position as one of the comnlissar-e- s.

Soon the entire town was at her
feet.

One day she appeared in mascu
Lne garments, the eternal cigarette
between her lips, and announced
that she had been appointed public
executioner. She conducted a series
of raids on suspected dwellings,
slaying in summary fashion with a
revolver every person she considered
guilty.

Dragging the dead bodies of her
victims to the public square of the
town, she ordered them burned. For
weeks the town was terrorized by
this extraordinary woman, who has
been called the "Charlotte Corday"
ofRussia.

Looted From Mansions.
At night she would appear garbed

in wonderful dresses looted from
mansions in Petrograd, ropes of
beautiful pearls round her neck. But
her reign was destined to be short.

Hearing of the woman who had
dared to do summary execution in
.ts name, the executive committee of
the communist party at Moscow sent
a representative to investigate. When
he demanded her letters of creden-
tials she opened fire, whereupon he
drew a revolver and killed her on
the spot.

"As Bruyere said," commented
Paris-Mid- i, "women are strange
little animals, who can turn from
the timidity of a gazelle to the fe-

rocity of a tigress."

Last Supper for Doomed ...

Criminals Is Abolished
Berlin, April 23. The "gallows

meal" has been abolished in Saxony,
according to a Dresden telegram re-

ceived here recently. It ,is stated
that owing to a shortage of food'
supplies .the Saxon minister of
justice is unable to continue the
custom, which has been in force for
more than 100 years, of providing
criminals with a luxurious dinner on
the night before their execution.

Refrigerator Kiss Shy
On Steam Divorce Decree

Denver, April 23. Mrs. Anton
Konrad, 55, has grown "cold" toward
him during the past few years, so
Anton Konrad, 71, wants a divorce.

"I like affection," he told the court
in his petition, "and she doesn't hug
and kiss me like she did when we
were first marreid." ..

Konrad was 'given a preliminary
decree. -
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Beautiful Seamless Vel- - K

vet Kugs with $34.50aeep nap, oniy. .

Seamless Fringed Wi-
ltonsvery AMD en
special, at vtiy atJls

That AH These Rugs Are SEAMJXSS!

American State Bank
18th and Farnam Sts.

D. W. Geiselman, President. 1). C. Geiselraan, Cr.shler.
H. M. firogh, Assistant Cashier.

Columns Devoted to Argu
ments m INewsapers as

Everybody Discusses It
Men Don't Like Idea.

By EARL C. REEVES.
International ' Htrvlc. staff Corre

spondent.

Rings for Men

Dear lady, you maintain that man
hould wear

A weddlnc ring, and a you chantad
your atyla

From Mlas to lira, think that ha
ahould bear

Such outward aymbol, too. Forgive
the amlle

Which I can acarce epris.It la a tribute to your aweat in- -
enousneaa.

Mra. means "Mlitresa." la It not
enough? .

Should you call "Master" htm that
ia your lave?

Tou know hla talk of lordship la bat
hluff;

"Tt up to you to teach him to
behave. "

And, If he sports a ring,
"lie through hia nose, xioor chap,

that he ahould wear (he thing.
C, K. R. .

London, April 17. Shall they be
branded r if so, howf

Columns of valuable news print
are being given to the subject. Judg
ing by the number of letters the edi
tors receive the controversy must
rank among what is known in the
trade as "circulation builders." For a
lot of folk must be buying news-

papers to follow the fight and see
what the decision will be.

The subject, of course, is man.
To be more specific the married

man.
Why should he go his way, indis-

tinguishable from the unfettered
male, while his spouse wears a plain
gold mark of servitude? The origin
of the question is lost in compara-
tive antiquity. No one remembers
exactly who .or what newspaper first
propounded the inquiry. And, so far,
none knows where' it will end.

Master and Mister.
Let the unmarried man continue

to be known as "Master" until he is
married. Then let him become
"Mister."

Such is one suggestion.
Others cite perfectly logical

reasonings against the convention of
changing the wife's name and mak-

ing no change in that of the men.
A facetious male, who confesses

that he has worn a wedding ring
himself for 20 years, suggests that
the only sure solution is to brand
married men with an "M" on the
forehead. While an editorial writer
gravely discusses this and that side
of the subject and concludes with a

warning presumably to Britain's
millions of surplus women that if
the young bachelor 19 to be branded
at the altar he'll very probably'de-cid- e

to remain a bachelor.
And Lady Tree thinks it's all use-

less talk.
"There needs no badge of servi-

tude," she writes. "There needs no
plain gold circlet to single out the
married man. He is unmistakable.

"It is not that he is particularly
. careworn. I have known men, mar-- ,

ried and not careworn. Nor is he

preternaturally . gay though there
have been men both gay and mar-

ried. There does not brood upon
his brow that undefinable expression

half smug, half furtive, that we
know so well.

The Petrified Tear.
"Suffice to say that married men

pretending to be unmarried could
not deceive a child.

"But since the custom of husbands
wearing wedding rings has evidently
come to stay, let us at least observe
it systematically.

"Let us have a hoop of gold, plati-

num, silver or iron (according to the
means and status of the wearer)
upon the third finger of the left
hand of every married man.

"If, unhappily, he becomes a
widower, a circlet of pearls (Orient,
imitation or Christmas cracker)
should adorn the second finger; and
if, still more unhappily, again a wid-

ower, a ring, worn in addition to the
other two. upon the first finger
should be 'de riguer.' And for this
I know of no prettier device than a
blend of plaited hair.

"In the case (and this the unhap-pic- st

of all), of a widower deter-
mined never to marry again, a sin-

gle diamond, like a bright tear petri-
fied, should be settled upon tin
thumb.

"And for the henpecked husband
but no! I never could see the

between the nose and the
ring."'

No Rush, Aparently, to
Rent This Neat Bungalow

' Paris, April 23. At Beaulieu sur
Mer on the Riyiera 6tands a beautiful
mansion in the midst of a large and
shady park. It .is the property of
Prince and Princess Hohenlohe-Schil-lingsfurs- t.

Sequestrated at the begin-
ning of the war and used as a hos-

pital for American soldiers during the
war the property was recently put up
for auction by the French sequestra-
tion officials. It was estimated to be
worth 80,000 francs and considered

"cheap at that price. Nevertheless, no
one came forward to buy. The prop-cit- y

is now uninhabited and is con-
sidered burdensome to the sequestra-
tion officials. . "

;

35,000 Pints a Day Is All

Chicago Will Be Allowed
Chicago, April 23. Chicagoan's

will have to get along on 1,600.000
gallons of booze per year, according
to rules drafted by Ralph W. Stone,
new dry chief for the chemical de-

partment.
Druggists have been' notified that

they will be permitted to draw only
100 gallons of whisky and wine
each per quarter. There are 2,000
drug stores iri Chicago.

From the standpoint of the indi-
vidual this means that 35,000 pints
of whisky and wine a day is to be
divided between Chicago's 3,000,000

( people.

Too Many Clubs for College
Students, Says Educator

Columbus. O., April 23. "The
college student of today is in too
many clubs," declared Dr. E. E.
Sparks, president of Pennsylvania
State college, addressing Ohio State
university students here. He said
re wai not decrying intercollegiate
athletics, nor social life, but, rather,
the abuse of them.
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For Housecleaning!
Monday! Galvanized

WATER PAILS
rt 25csize only.

Brooms..

MARVO on.
Cedar Oil.

Sweepers..
carpel $1.29
Curtain. d 1 QP ,

Stretcner... V 1 70

$1.50 Spruitex Mop QQ
Outfits............... fyC
Outfit comprises large Triangle
Mop with long handle and 12-o- z.

bottle of fine furniture oil.

Johnson's Floor Wax
The 85c One-Poun- d

Cans. 59c

Nationally Advertised

Hoosier

$1
Weekly

puts this
time and la-

bor saving
Hoosier
Kitchen cabi-

net in your
home.

See This New

ELECTRIC

No tiresome wind-
ing, just an easv--
running motor that

Handsome 9x12 Seamless Vel- -
vet Rugs, ..$42.50reduced to.

Exquisite 9x12 Wiltons of very
fine
at

quality, $52.50

Restful Reed Sleepers A beau-

tiful model in attractive brown
finish with large hood, rubber-tire- d

wheels, easy springs and
deep upholstering, is moderately
priced $28.50at. . . .

THE HOME OF

Home Outfits
Think of choosing from EIGHT

great day-light- floors of fur-

niture. It is an offering f
STYLES, QUALITIES and
VALUES unequaled.

3 Rooms Furnished, $199
4 Rooms Furnished, $275

5 Rooms Furnished, $345

Cedar Chest Made of fragrant
Tennessee Red Cedar that will
protect your furs and winter gar-
ments, an excellent model, for
Monday dir Qjj
only, at.. 410..70

Colonial Buffet Built of solid
quartered oak with large plank
top and French 0
plate mirror.special?'

As Always, You Make Your
Own Terms

9x12 Seamless fc31 CA
Tapestry Rugs... fwa.ww

Seamless $29.50Velvet Rugs at,

Note

Gas Stoves A large aild com-

plete showing of nationally
known makes that are good bak-

ers and economical in their use
of gas; on display (tOQ CA
at prices as low as

MOVING
PACKING

SHIPPING

By Experienced Furniture
Men Tel. Douglas 1800

A Large, Heavy Steel Bed In
white enamel, with square posts
(very similar to picture) ; has
corners that lock securely, a
big value n d t C "7 C
of

1

Top Icing Refrigerator For the
apartment or bungalow with
many walls of insulation to save
ice and maintain a frigid tem
perature, $14.50special .......

r 1JV

Oak Rocker In fumed finish
with spring scat upholstered in
imitation Spanish d10 Q C
leather, special, atPlO.J7J

ft
'

No child .in Omaha need go more than ten
blocks to reach a public playground.

No grown person in Omaha need go more
than fifteen blocks to reach a Community
Center.

This is one result of City Commissioner

Thomas Falconer's consistent effort to ex-

tend the recreation opportunities offered by
Omaha to all its people big and little.

Since Falconer has been in charge, attend-

ance at public recreation places has in-

creased 100 per cent. That is the measure
of Falconer's service a satisfied public.

Vote Tues., May 3d, to f
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never gets out of
order. It is the biir--
gest value in the
DhonotrraDh world
today at

FREE! $110
of Records!

-
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